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In the current information age, new knowledge, new things are emerging at all
times and places. People’s learning style has changed from one-time school
learning to lifelong learning. Civil servants are typical examples as they confront a
variety of complex situations in the process of dealing with the daily affairs.
Therefore, it requires civil servants to update their knowledge structure
continuously, and to keep up with the development of society. Otherwise, they will
eventually be eliminated by society.
This dissertation focuses on the existing problems derived from the internal
training of an administrative unit in Zhejiang Province and takes the actual needs
of the administrative personnel, the actual management mode and network
construction into consideration. Meanwhile, it uses the modern training
technology, computer network technology, database technology and other related
technologies to design a browser/server structure-based administrative unit
network school system structure, function structure and database structure and
basically achieves the core functions of the system.
The main contents of this dissertation can be summarized as follows:
Explore the innovation mode of administrative training for administrative unit. The
computer technology is applied to the daily work training of civil servants in order
to provide convenient and personalized examination environment for general civil
servants, to provide convenient and efficient examination management functions,
and to improve the work efficiency and professional quality of civil servants.
Design and development of network school. The design and development of the
system are closely integrated with the actual teaching situation and work
requirement of the administrative unit in Zhejiang, ensuring the training system
meets the unit's work requirements.













and tested, with the basic functions being complete and available. The system
can be used in the daily training and examination together. Through using the
system in a small range for training and examination, it fully reflects the
advantages of high flexibility, low cost, high efficiency, convenient management,
and many other advantages.
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